
Jnnuary a), 1957 

The meeting was called to order by the Chainno.n l(en Moff'etto '.111,a minutes <:iere 
read and approved as corr(';lcted and the agenda was annount,ed., Those ~berri of 
the board present were 1Joel Carlson, :Miss J\itkon 11 Dr9 Mm•ray, i·l;r .. Hildebre'1d, 
Bill Siebler, Denny White, Nad:i.ne Schillinr~, .Al June, Barbara Bos, Jim Hami.ltoo., 
Tom Romerdahl, Gail Thininga, Dave Amos and June Kellogg., 

The first item on the agerida was a f:i.nance comrn:tttee report by Dave Van Br<mk• 
horat., Copies of the r~ort t1ere distrtbuted to the board~ Van Bronkhor:;r:1 
stated that the eat:i.mated income for Summ®r Quarter has hem o hanged due t() the 
changed program scheduleo It was pointed out that there is $6,374"13 left, in 
Budrr,et Control., Jim Hamilton moved that the report of 't,he Finance Commit'f:,,3e 
be accepted., The motion was seconded and carried. 

The next item on the agenda oon.oerned the SUB show. 'rhe minutes .f':rom the ,';pecial 
SUB Show Committee meeting were reaq by Jim Hamil to11~. Barbara Bos moved that 
the BOO acoept the committee report as read. The mot:i.on was seconded and ,Jarried@ 
Jim Hamilton proceeded reading the final part of the minutes which stated that 
11this special oommi ttee recommends that the musica.l show "Get Happy" be gi·ven thri 
financial support of the Board of Control contirv!,ent upon the written approval 
of D.r. Walter., Dr .. Brewster., anrl Mro Flanders .. 11 Barbara Dos moved that th:ts 
reoommendation be adopted by the Board of Cont:rol0 The motion was 1:u,eonded., 
Considerable disonssion followed concerning whether or not acceptin~ the r",commen,,, 
de.tion would also involve accepting the S.P400 expense est:!.mate listed in tho 
minutes 0 f:r.. Hurray stated th.at aoeeptin~ a report doea not mean that the board 
accepts every part of it, and therefore, the board can stipul~te how muoh inoney 
is to be budgeted f'or the show.. The chair stated that the money for the show 
will come from Budeet Control. It was questioned whether or not the Board has 
the constitutional right to back shows of this natur,~. Mr .. Hildebrand sta!,ed 
that the charter tells what the board may and may not doo 

Tom Romerdahl moved a five minute recess.. The motion Wilts sooonded and car:>ied .. 
The meetine was called to ordero 

rr~ Murray read from the charter that the BOC has the :l:'ight to back shows ,mch 
as the one under discussion. Gail Tuininga questioned ~iv:tng support to the 
specific show "Get Happy" in favor of' ~iving support to any musi.eal show w: ·ich would 
be workable and benefit the SUB. June Kellogg moved to amend the motion on the 
floor by changing the recommendation to read "That this special comrrdttee recommends 
that aey mu,':3ical show to benef'i t · the Student Pnion Building be given the flmmcfal 
sup-port of' the Board of Control,..,....," Discussion .followed concerning whet.her or 
not a motion to adop'I:, a report could be so amended,, Joel Carlson moved th.<J 
previous question.. The motion was seconded and carried~ Tho ~menclment fe:l. led to 
carry., 

M1•., Hildebrand moved that the board postpone consideration of the main moi.Lon 
until John Schermerhorn present the BOC with a written wo:i:k plan including~ 
(1) The cost of backing; the show-, (2) where the funds will come .from:, (3) who 
will sell tickets, (4) a better estimate on attendanoeJ (5) a script, and 
( 6) the written approval of' Mr qi Flat1ders, nr. Brewster, and I\r. Walter. 'l'.he 
motion was seconded. J:Lvn Haavnilton stated. tr~t this m:i.ght kill the idea of Tu"le 
SUB show since facts were being requested 'Which couldn't be obtained until 
immediately before the showo Bill Siebler recommended that the board de.f~vlt the 
motion for postponement and the motion for adoption and make its own motio'1 
with the stipulations it -wan1.s., Denny White moved the previous question.. The 
motion was seconded and earrledo The motion to postpone the main motion was voted 
upono The chair called for a division of the houseo The motion failed to carry◊ 
Joel Carlson moved the previous question.. The motion was seconded and car1'.'ied. 



'£he mot:i.on to adopt, lib.~ r-,~conH11eindo.t.ionr:i n.f tho opoc:"wl comrn:1 tt<,~ fa:iJ.ed t) carr;v"' 

'fh(!) chair moved on to the ne,~t i t(!u-n of busim,os on t.he aci;enda9 'f'he chair read 1.1 

list of pe:rsont1 elir;ible for football awards. rrom Eornl:')rclahl moved that, i 1e 
board p;:rant those p~r::iom, their athletic auards. The motion was s0condeti and 
carried., 

Joel Carlson moved that the Boa.rd pe:rmit f,lre JT,arl~ to have the lounge ope,1 this 
Ii'riday until lli)C p.m~ for the A .s. D. Mixer. Tho motion was secondl'9d ar1, 1 cnrr::'i ed. 

Al Jung moved to amend Article 4, Section b. of the By--laws by strik:tnr~ t 1e wor1:s 
"of the Board of Gtmtrol. 11 (Hne 1). ~rhe motion was seconded and oarrieC, , 

The chair read a list of expens~3 from the Bellingham c-chool Distx':'ct f'o:r 
replacing goal posts tor1, down at, Ilomecominr;. Joel Carlson moved that- th~ boarc 
pay the $28 bill from Budct,et Control. The motion wa,s seconded and carri~,d. 

Joel Carlson moved to amend krticl11;1 !5, Sect:lon b,, of the By"'laws fa, read 19 the 
5t.h week of Winter quarter the Don::rd shnll appoint ry;ene,ral co-chairmen f<,;:1' 
Campus Day, .. "° .. 11 '!'he motil'.m was seconded, It was poir1ted out that thtJ board. 
must also provide for dual awards for the co-chairmen. The motion carl"ii-,ri. 

~:'hf) board :r.•eturned to oonsid1;;r,9,tio:n of the SUB show. ,Jim Hamilton moved that 1:.k: 
BOC require the .follow:i.nf; information before c~iv:i.ng consideration or supp,>rt ·to 
a student ahowi (1) The cost, (2) where the funds will come from, (3) w-t1H> will 
sell the tiokets, (b) better att,endanoe l':lstimate, (5) script with the wr:Uten 
a:pp:roval of Mr~· Fl~g,~r,~ --~r~.,.~rewste1•, and lT. Wal t~r.. 'The mcrtion -Wt-3.S ti ~condecL 
Bill Bi.ebler moved ~thaJ,:, trie J3oard of "Jont1~01 esprosa its support of stu<Je.1t, spor1 ·· 
sol'ed shows in behalf of suoh various activiti®s as the ,student union .f.tu:,d, and 
accept a.ppllcations for support only after tht.:1 followi.nri; :ret1u:trerr1ents h~V"J bem1 
m~·ti (1) The board be pres"nt,ed with an it.emized estimate of exp~nses fb · the 
show, (2) ·the .J.pplication stipulate f':rom which fund this suppo1·t shall c0;llf\~ 
(.3) that the board be informed 1H1 to how ticket sales shall be oondtwt,ad.il (li) t}P"l 
board be given a fairly accmrate estimate of ~rt,t~ndanoe, (j) thnt t,he bmn:<d be 
presented w:i.th a scrip'!:, which has rt:~ceived the written app::rov-al of m€ffib~:n of' th~ 
music and drama .fa.cul ties as workable a.nd F~ood. Co:r1siderable discussion eollatrn•vJo 
'l'he previous quest:'Lon was moved, seconded, and carried. Sleblo:r'' s motio:() faj_l,3d 
to carry o Hamilton's motion 1:as a.r,:ain discussed,. i~he mo·l:;:i.on carried. ' 

~rhe chai.r al1notm(:ed that there were no appltcat:i ons for Campus JJay chai:!:'fc;m,, 'Il,~1 
board will be.rt,in. aoo~tinri: applications January 25th :fbf Presiderr!; a:nd VJ,~e
P.r-eaident\of t.he. Student Body~ 

\f".;J\'{/ 
Na.dine Schilling moved that the meeting be ad~jc.::m:rned~ 'l'he motion was sec' mded 
iind carried and_ the meet:ln;:,; was :i.djourneda 


